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XIIE LEADING BARGAIN HOUSE 113" WINSTON-SALEM- .

The place to go when in need of anything in the

DRY GOODS LINE.

Prices are scaled down to the very lowest notch to do a

legitimate business. Hundreds and hundreds of things

bou lit in Job Lots and at Auction, sold at less than cost

of production. We carry a full nne of

HESS GOODS, NOTIONS, DOMESTICS. SIlEETINGi

Carpets, Wall Paper, Capes and Jackets, Corsets from 25c

up. Millinery, Trunks, Mer-'-s Furnishings, Men's and

Boy's Clothing, Men's and Boy's Hats. The Best Line

of rants Goods and Suitings in the city. We would call

attention to two grades, our 25c. and 33 c. grades of

i'auts Goods, worth at least one third more.

A Populists' Views. 3 MAMMOTH STORES. 3

who had made themselves intelli-
gent, worthy citizens, who knew
nothing about the elementary prin-
ciples of English grammar, and in
fact, in many instances, by men who
could not read or write. Knowing
this, I was swift to resent any in-
sinuation that the democracy would
attempt to degrade this most meri-
torious class of our toiling tax
paxers.

But since the action of our last
legislature in seeking to deprive a
large per cent, of our best citizens
of their right of suffrage, to claim
therefore to be any longer a demo-
crat would be the sheerest hypoc-
risy on my part. I shal fight with
my heart and hand and with every
other power God has given me in
the beginning of my manhood life
these most to be dreaded results.
I will never give my consent to the
dishonorable proposition to commit
the entire election machinery to one
party.

I will never consent to an amend-
ment to our state constitution which
drives out of existence all political
parlies except the one governing
the election machinery. I believe
that the arraignment of our public
abuses at the bar of reason is the
only hope of this republic. The
party that fears this is not brave
and is unfit to govern a free people.

Resp'y, Jno. L. Councill.
Vilas, N. C, Sep. 11, 1899.

Another Demoerat heard from,
and don't he talk like a patriot
and lover of his State and country ?

We extend our congratulations to

i

A Pertinent Inquiry.
Elsewhere in this issue appears

a very timely and pertinent com-
munication from a Cabarras popu-
list making inquiry why sections
4 and 5 of the constitutional amend-
ment were not embodied into one
section so as to remove any doubt
or danger that may exist in the
minds of the people as to the dis-
franchisement of any white voters
in the event that the state supreme
court should declare section 5 un-
constitutional and leave the rest
standing. This is a highly impor-
tant yea, vital quesiion, and we
would like to see the democratic
leaders and newspapers explain
why these two sections were not
joined together when the amend-
ment was framed - This will get at
a very important feature of the
matter and the motives that actu-
ated them to make separate sec-
tions. We do not believe that any
good and satisfactory reason can be
given for having two distinct sec-

tions when one would have removed
all trouble. With only one section
and in the event of the grandfather
section being . declared unconstitu-
tional, then the educational quali-
fication would also have been de-

feated, and no white voter's right
would be in danger. We call upon
our democratic contemporaries for
explanation . Caucasian .

The Raleigh Post says every-
thing points to a good advance in
the price of cotton. The best au-

thorities now concede the crop
cannot exceed 10,000,000 bales,
which would mean that the staple
ought to fetch at least 8 cents per
pound. So convinced are the
Southern mill men of this early
advance in price of the raw cotton
that they are discussing ways and
means to meet it, saying they can-
not afford to pay the advance and

I r, t ta'T? OTT RTTnTTIS TS dCftfPT.TrrE! HM ATX GRADES,
JUUn juaa"-- " -

WE SELL FOR LESS, BECAUSE WE BUY CHEAPER

THAN SMALL DEALERS. SOME SPECIALS :

300 Suits at $350, $5 00 and $6 50,

WORTH $500 tO 9.'00.

S0O SUITS $7.50 TO $10.00, WORTH $1100 TO 115.00.

150 Overcoats, $2.50 to $6,50, worth $3,75 to $10,00.

200 OVERCOATS, $7.50 to $12.50. Worth $20.00 to $18.00.

If you have bought of us you know us; if you haven't you

should try us, and learn your saving.

GREAT VALUES in Hats, Shirts, Ties, and Underwear.

CS" Don?t Forget the Place when YOU Come to Winston. JE

from the Cheapest to the finest. The Best Woman's and
Men's $1.00 Shoe in the city.

fcg-C-
aU to see Us and let us show you some of Our Bargains ."a

lciIiUUi.S liAOKET HTOUE- -

Frank G. Brown,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

To the Editor of The Landmark :

I have just been handed a copy
of the Landmark of the 29th of
August, and I see in it a commu-
nication from a correspondent who
signs his name "B," who states
that Esquire Adderholdt and the
Old Roman will support the consti-
tutional amendment. If by the
Old Roman is is meant the waiter
of this article, he is very much
mistaken. If almighty God per-
mits me to live until the election,
and I am able to go and vote. I will
vote against the amendment. The
entering wedge to the downfall of
all republics has been by tamper-
ing with the elective franchise. I
have never struck a blow at our
great American Republic yet, and
I do not propose to do it now in
my old age. It is sheer nonsense
to say that the amendment applies
to the negro only. It applies to
the white man also, and I do not
propose to disfranchise any white
man except by his own will and
action. I have other good reasons
for my stand. I am not governed
by what Butler or any other man
mar say or think, and I intend to
act and vote as I think best for my
country. J. AT. A. Kerb.

Mooresville, N. C, Sep. 14, '99.
Mr. Kerr, one would infer, is a

Populist, and he shows very plain-
ly where he stands, and gives good
and sufficient reasons for his oppo-

sition to this Democratic scheme to
disfranchise thousands of the un-

fortunate white men of the State.
The history of this country- - does
not show that the poor and unlet-
tered man is its greatest enemy by
any means. Some of the best citi-

zens we have are poor, and by mis-

fortune have grown up in ignorance.
In times of peril they are the

one3 to shoulder the gun and go
forward in defence of the govern

GEEIiAL MERCHANDISE. Dillon M. Luther, chairman of
Zeb Vance Democratic Club of

THE COMFORT.
The cool weather is about commencing, if you are going to

do your fall buying early you'll find our store ready for you
full of the very latest things on the market anU backed with

our usual low prices, means a big saving to jou our
prices are always. - , . .

Uur Prices are Always Low

Asheville; also to Hon. Thomas
Patton. ex-may- or of Asheville, and
now comes our young friend, Coun-

cil!, whose patriotic words should
inspire every lover of right and
liberty to do his whole duty until
the polls dose next August, God
defend the right.

sell their products at prices now

COMPLFTE LINE OF DRY GOODS.

Bos! Stock of Shoes in the State.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GEOCEEIES.

IN OTHER WORDS I HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

prevailing. As contracts for fu
ture deliverv are the life of the but this season we shall surpass ourselves by giving you exceptional

values. We call your attention to these few things just received.business, the mill men are there-
fore embarrassed as to what con-
tracts for the future they are justi-
fied in making. We hope the farm

3 Eo Not Neglect to Call
This is Prosperity.

er will soon be getting the higherI Will be glad to have you call. In 1890 the savings deposits inYours Truly,

C BROWN,
WINSTON, N. C.

frajstk: price.

The Crown Cotton Mills at Dal
ton, Ga., last year declared a diviuer Fourth and Main Streets,
uend oi 4:3 per cent, ana tms year

r. Kre 1- -

the Chicago savings banks the
savings of the laboring people
were twelve and one-thir- d millions;
last June they were nearly forty
and one-hal- f millions of dollars. A
good showing. Raleigh Post.

Yes, indeed. McKinley pros-

perity has struck Chicago; and its
effects are being seriously felt in

of 93 per cent. This shows a treTrussses mendously piofitable business, and
would seem to indicate that as be

in need of a TRUSSIf you are tween the growers of cotton and
Physicians and Surgeons.
e, Firc door South of Hotel-Davi-e

MOCKi VILLE, N. C.
the manufacturers of cotton there

on lis when in Town. JE

CURTAIN GOODS AND WIN
DOW SHADES.

Window Shades in paper felt all
colors, complete, 10c each. Pure
Linen Shades 23c each, all colors.
Curtain Scrim. 5, 8, 10 and 12 Jo
per yard, big assortment.

READY MADE BKIRTB.
Good Black figured Skirts, 75c.

Colored Skirts, well made, 98o
each. Black Mohair Skirts. $1.25,
$2.00 and $2.50 each.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.

We will save you money on them.
Good Blankets at $10; extra si
?1.50 per pair. Comforts, 50c to
$3.00 each Come sec our line, we
(ran suit you.

CAPES AND COATS.
Capes from 50c to $8.00 each.

Obats $2.00 to $10.00 each, nnd the
biggest line in town to choose from.

it will pay you to have a Perfect
ought to be a more equitable dis

SHOES.

Ladie's good solid Dongola Kid
button and lace Kid tips Patent
or Plain. $1.25. Actual value $1.75

Ladie's Hand sewed Kangaroo
or Vici button and lace, $1.98.
Actual value $2.75.

Boy's and Misse'sncat solid dress
Shoes, 95c. Worth fully $1.25.

Men's Oak-Ki- p full stock Bro
gan, $1.15. Actual value, $1.50.

Boy's whole stock Shoes, 98c.
Worth $1.25.

Ladie's whole stock Shoes, 98c.
Worth $1.25.

Children and Mfose's good whole
slock Shoes, 75c. Worth $1.00.

Ladie's good substantial Shoes,

all Leather, 75c. Worth $1.00.

fNorth Carolina. But it's hard toFit, DR. V. O THOMPSON has tribution of earnings. Philadel
CHEEK phia Record.years ' m ment and for the government to

deny them a right to participate in
its affairs is unjust and impolitic.

"Taxation without representa
lie will Per

had forty
Adjusting
sonally fit

get some of the calamity wailer.-- ; to

admit it. Let her continue to
fsplode" all over this country.

To Iisfiiiaclie Wliite Voters.

TALIS'o r i. RfiV PorlImItedUmewofter TDCCjftiLUii 0al)Ookofl00p2;re8 con. rntt
I nun I CTTCPC talnine 13 of Oot. Tsylor'nt the Old Reliablevon

I - j(0ve Letters, to all who will
send 3G cents for three mouth's trial subscription
to The Illustrated l oiiii anJA&e. Nashville. Tenn.THOMPSON DRUG STORE,

Vinston, N. C.
Each letter is well illustrated. They arc addressed.(WINSTON, N. C. to Uncle Sam, Boys, Gfrls, Bnrhelors,
Dramoiers, Fiddle; k, Fishermen. Xothersiu-I.a-
nuortntiiii. Candidates. STreet!:carts. Teachers.
Tncy are considered the best work that has ever'unuture ! come from Gov. Tavlor's eijEted rcn. His reouta

tion is myast, 7 and will not be
tolerated by a free and liberty
loving people. Our forefathers
fought for it, and we will maintain
it at all hazards.

The leaven is working, and by
next August the machine crowd
will find out that unfair partizan

ARDSN, N. C, Sept. 20, 1199.

Editor of the Gazette:
When I was in AsMVille Mon-

day ex Congressman Thomas Settle
expressed himself to lae on the
nrnpuriment as follows: lie said the

YOU GO TO tion as a writer, imncru t, uraior, and euterlaiaer
is as wii's os the world itself.

The Illustrated Vouih end Azfe is a EemlmonlHy
journal, 16 to 32 parcs..devotcil to Fiction, Poet-
ry, ADVSfcTUKVS BY SfeA AND LAND, WlT t
KtTiHOK, BlOGRAFIIY, TRAVELS, SCIENCE, ar.d
general information. Departments: Women",. : : - J 17-- t A .. ' 77 77.- ,-

If "SToto- - m.eecL
Furniture of any Kind fifth section of it M as unconstituCALL OK

THE COMFORT,
Shocrs and Furnishers,

Cor. Opp. Wachovia National Bank. Bell Telephone t2H. WINSTON, N. C.

tional; that it would undoubtedlyPAYIT WIL you TO SEEThe Jewelfr.
be thrown out by tiie courts; anaimtlev

etc Only hijrh-grad- e illustrated literary lournalot
national circulation publiahud in the South. Make
a gold watch, diamond rin, or bicycle by doinp a
little work for us. Gimpia copies free. Address

The You tan3 Age i'ub. Co., Aashviile, Teuu.
Nice Line of W atches, that the amendment wouia dis

election laws, made for the express

piirpose of placing a machine crowd
in power in this State, will not be
t- - lerated by a free, liberty loving

The election law is an

HE SELLSdry and silver Ware, BpecJa-an- d

Eye Glasses, etc. Fins
franchise both white and black il-

literates. He said it would go hard-
er with the whites than the negroespairing done while you wait and WHEAT AND GHAS3 CROPS.

Allison & Addison's
y iusared for one year. Prices because the ignorant whites werjj v

adroitly prepared scheme to defeat.
Here's Prices tiiat Ought to Make

Your Buying a Pleasure!
fcuit the times. mostly farmers, living where they

could not get school advantages,the will of the people, and the
amendment is being given great --HIGH GRADE

Yours for business,
BROWN, The Jeweler.

Liberty Street. Next door to
Robert's the gun man.

FIEBT-CLAS- S FURNITURE AT
the Right prices, stock always Complete.

42G and 42S Trade Street,
WINSTON, N. C.

I Want Your Eggs,
CHICKENS, POTATOES,

ONIONS AND OTHER

FARM PRODUCE.

while the negroes lived mostly in
the. towns where there were good
schools. ... . ..I i i it Boy's Suits 75 Cents.FERTILIZERS

prominence by its sponsors m order
to divert the people from one of the
most unrighteous, partizan election "NVhefrM-T- . ettie roiu me iaai me

5th section of the amendment would) Graphopiiones 85
be decided unconstitutional and tnat

i ii i i

These BoV's Suits (sizes 4 to 15 years) are simply a revelation
in Clothing selling. They are made of heavy good and suited

to winter wear.- .-- EN'S SUITS, S2.o0.
have the agency for the Columbia

the fourth section wouiu aisirau- -

'STAR BRAND" GUANO,

"McGAVOCK" MIXTURE,

"B. P?" POTASH MIXTURE,
pnograpk Co., and carry in stock

chise the whites and blacks ante,Fae Eighest Market Prices Will be Paidall time3 a -- nice lot of Graphe-
mes and Records. AGraphophone tld him that if he would ueiiver

Like This Cut for 5.00. There'that kind of a speechAjn Western ,k 100 in thelot knd they are lot quick buyers. We 11

ky enough to get the maker squeeze the, price again, sp -ACID PHOSPHATE.

laws ever engrafted on the statute
books. Let the good work of ex-

posing this great scheme go on.

Our friends may rest assured
that The Record appreciates their
patronage, and those who advertise
with us will get their moneys'
worth. If we know it, no fraud or
fake advertisement shall find its

Xorth Carolina he would mur.e s'tVioro'll Ko nnmnro. Th I'.UltM are Well UldQC OI CTTlCCtt -

m

We espedfcHwfl" th uhiowill suiting, nicely lined and Cannot be matched anywhere atmore votes against the amendment
than all the speakers who were op GavockTxtuBJIt is exte
posed to it could maice, oecaiuw

Call on nie when

YTOU COME TO TOWN,

well Selected Stock of Groce-

ries Always On Hand.
Yours to Serve,

D. M. MILLER,

Salisbury, North Carolina.

that would open tne eyes ui me
ignorant whites, as coming from a
man who was in favor of the amend

usearn virglni-- i ana its use on tne
cropstjias given jpreat satisfaction in
Norta Carolina for the last two years.

For sale by Ag-ent- generally
throughout the State

Send for Circulars.
ALLISON & ADDISON.

Branch Virginia-Carol-va- o Chemical
Company, Richmond, Va.

way into our columns; and no one
shall use space in our paper to the ment J- - B- - oumseb.

The above letter together withdetriment of our advertisers. In
other words, we shall take pleasure the testimony of Collector Harkins

And others, leaves no doubt in any
in helping those who help us.vlusic per dozen, $3.00 half- -

fen. When vou visit Winston call . b TRY THE

NEW HOME" SEWiNQ MACHINE.it the "Biff Watch." and see these ItOpposed to tha Scheme.tlderflll tallrinnr machitipa and anv- -

reasonable man's mind as to what
the Hon. Thos. Settle thinks ol the
amendment. He is in favor of an

nualification. and he
PS ia tne Jewelry line. To the Editor of Watauga Democrat:

FRED. N. DAY, Jeweler. My attention has been called to
an article appearing in your paper

fee tuition. We give one or more free ?clol
fips ia every county in the U. S. Write us.

Vs of date August 24th, 1899, in which
it is stated that "John L. Council.WiU accent notes for tuitionsitions. . or can deposit nioneyinbank

ittttil Twtimi is securer!- - Car

t,UUVUl.vv.. x

gives it as his opinion that section

5 is unconstitutional. That being

the case, it will, as we have all
along contended, disfranchise all
whites who cannot read and write.

The Democrats are not getting as

i of Vilas, a young man whose dearantced fare rail. No vacation. En

our price.

For $4 50 We Giro You a Regular SSX) Suit.

Made fropi fancy all wool, heavy high grade Cisimere. There's
' "nothing like it on the market at such a little price.

At $6.75 You Get from Our Store, a Solid Black Double
Diagonal Worsted Suit. . .. ... . ..

You would have no loss if you paid 10.00 for it. These Buitn

are guaranteed last color, will never shrink, will not wear shiucy
and are unequaled garments for drew or business occasions. ...

Soi&e Sound Facts. '
,

WE SELL CLOTHING,

AND WE WELL GOOD CLOTHING t ' '
j

WE SELL TIIE VERY BEST . , . -
AT PRICES UNMATCHED.

It's our aim to sell a great many suits and every one must

be a walking adve tisemeut for our firm. We'll not permit a
single one to go out of our store unless its the biggest bargain

a customer ever had. We want this store to be known by
every workingman in this section and our prices add valine
must make it sol There'll be n credit to euybodyrh Iv

people cut no figure here- -it will only be a question of J-- A"

we will keep the clothing I , ...DOWN if we don't get the cash,
We don't ask a customer a high price so he has to pay LW

neighbor's debts. This is not necessary, because we .won l..
ci edit anybody and there'll be no bad debts. .

EarWhen in need of Clothing come to see uf and make no mistake. ,

N. :,U C15ANJ?()1U & CO.:
... ... . j WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C.

OAK FIiONT. No.'il3 Trade S$V, 2 doora north of Farmer's Warehouse.
'

- vour Gent's Furnishings from us, you '
- ar If vou-b- .v. .

( ocrcr the littlt profit ft.

iaocracy has never" been questioned,K" reasonable
ntions . . .

ter at any time. Open for both
sexes. Cheapboard. Send for
frea Illustrated catalavilR. is holding the position of special

brandv srnaeer." etc. I do notess J. p. Draughok, Fres't, at either place.

kuoMr what others think of my de- -raaghon's JV ?? mocracv I v oted with the demo4a .
cratic party and I resented the asUsiraess.... X&st&i, sertion of the republican candidates

much comfort out of Mr. Settle's
views as at first. And when the
people get through with them next
August, with a free ballot and a
lair count, (if we can get it) there
won't be a greasy spot left.

ihvills, Tenn.f di Galveston, Tes., Heniington Single Barrel Breech and speakers made at the last fall
.onnan, Ga.t Texarkana. Tex. i Loading G-u- - $6.50 electious mat the democracy harI

bored evil doings upon the ballotI Others - - r - $4.50, $6.00
V1. ot tlie kind in the world, and the best box, or that they intended to reoues in tne soutn. indorsed uy bauK-imerchan- ts,

ministers and others. Fourm bookkeeping; with us are equal to
V uy me oia tian. I. r. urauaiicu.

On with the fight for justice and
the right. Down with the dema-

gogues and political tricksters.
Bead, think, listen, and go to the
polls and vote for the perpetuation
of manhood suffrage in Xorth Car-

olina; for the masses rather than
the classes. y

Loaded Shells, 35c a box.
Shot, 7c. per pound.
Primers, 12c. a box.

ll Other Goods Equally Low.

F. M. HOBERTS,
445 Liberty Street,

WINSTON, N. C.

quire an educational qualification
for the exercise of the elective fran-
chise. I knew that the energy and
moral qualities oi many of our illit-
erate ancestors had contributed
largely to the development of our
common country. I knew that the
burden of state had been borne
with Herculean strength by men

WRITE FOR CIHC0UB8fesf?e

THE HEW HGUE SEWINS UACHIKE CO.,
OBANQE, MASS,

DUis, Texas- - 8n Fraoctix,OU. Atlanta.
fOn SALK BV t .j ;

okkeeping, "Double Entry Made Easy."
study. We have prepared, for home

', books on bookkeeping, penmanship sad
sand. Write for price list "Home Study."ract. "Pkof. Dsadghon I learned book-"g- at

home from your books, while holdingon as night telegraph operator." C H.
TTEXt, Bookkeeper for Gerber & Kciifiue Orocers, South Chicago, 111.

hetiiwn tin ieptr i.ktH wriirnj;.)
..--
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